From the middle of the Edo period, there
has been the spirit of “HAGAKURE(葉隠)”
in Saga. It’s the teaching of basic
BUSHIDO(the samurai spirit) by
Tsunetomo Yamamoto who was a samurai
in Saga.It says that what is important are
making an effort, looking at yourself, loving
your family, being kind and so on.

access
／By walk
Around 5 min from Saga station

Keeping this spirit in our mind, we are
heading for the good exchanging space for
local people and travelers from all over the
world.

www.saga-hagakure.com

About us
We are the first dormitory-type guesthouse
in Saga since April 2017.
It was originally private house and we
changed it into our guesthouse.
You can feel warmth as like you are in
someone’s house.
Please enjoy your stay!

／By car or bike
We don’t have parking area so please use
other coin parking area.
Coin parking area:～¥600／Night（20:00～
⒏:00）

Saga International Guest House

HAGAKURE
〒840-0804
12-4-2 Kounohigashi,Sagashi,Saga
TEL | 81-（0）952-97-7384
FAX | 0952-97-7386
E-mail | info@saga-hagakure.com
Check In／16:00~21:00
Check Out ／ 10:00
SAKE Bar ／ 21:00~23:00

HP

Other guesthouse
in Saga prefecture
『sagayado』

Imformation
1st floor Community Room & SAKE Bar
Not only for guests but also everyone who is
interesting in communicating with staff and our
guests can use this floor together. We regularly held
events here. At night, it turns into Japanese sake bar.
Let’s enjoy Saga’s original alcohol with guests.

2nd floor STAY
You will find three different dormitory-type rooms at
the 2nd floor.And you can use shower room,
shared-kitchen, PC, microwave and
tableware.We’re also fully equipped for airconditioner and heating.
／bed-type room | HIZEN(肥前)・SAKAE（栄）
HIZEN is for all gender and SAKAE is only
for female.
You can have private space in both.

Washing area・toilet・shower room

3,800yen/bed（tax included）
-------------------------------------------------------------／Japanese style room | NABESHIMA（鍋島）
In this room, you can feel Japanese culture.
Please check out partitions used japanese
traditional paper made in Saga (called
Hizen-Nao-washi), wall made from cray
from Ariake sea.

／ SAKE Bar
Every season, alcohol and snack menu will
change by our owner. It’s ok to bring your meal
from outside.
Japanese sake: 400yen~ / glass
Beer: 600yen/ bottle
Snack: canned food and so on

／ Rental space
We can rent you 1st floor of the guesthouse for
your meeting, event, and party.We have compact
space so we recommend you to use with small
number of people.Please contact us about
equipment and the rental fee.

4,300yen/bed（tax included）
You can reserve whole of this room (3
beds).We’re recommend it for who will stay
with your family or friends!

bed-type room

12,000yen/room （tax included）
-------------------------------------------------------------Also you can reserve whole of this building.
It’s great for your family or friends to fan
together ! If you want to use this plan,
please contact us.

Rental Towel:100yen Toothbrush:100yen
Laundry:100yen/use
Rental Cycle:100yen/hour 500yen/day

Japanese style room

